
               
      

   

    
  Dough, Dairy & HOMEMADE Dips

     
   

     
           

      Pizza pies

           
     

   

     
      The Mate Date Presents

        
    

    
        

      DEEP FRIED PIzzA

Garlic KnotsGarlic Knots
Original
Mozzarella
Nduja butter

Original
Mozzarella
Nduja butter

4.5

5.5

6.5

4.5

5.5

6.5

Lamb meatballs
Fried chicken
Aubergine

Lamb meatballs
Fried chicken
Aubergine

7.5

7
7

7.5

7
7

The ClassicThe Classic 191910.510.5

PepperoniPepperoni 25251313

Spicy Sausage Spicy Sausage 252513.513.5

Add JalapenoAdd Jalapeno 1.51.511
Add hot honeyAdd hot honey 2.52.51.51.5

Double pepperoni Double pepperoni 3.53.522

7.57.5

Our signature parmesan dough, hand twisted and 
tossed in confit garlic butter. Choose from
Our signature parmesan dough, hand twisted and 
tossed in confit garlic butter. Choose from

ParmsParms

Original, seasoned in garlic salt
Buffalo and chive ranch topped with bacon bits
Sweet chilli and blue cheese
Jalapeno and mozzarella
Garlic butter
Meat sauce

Original, seasoned in garlic salt
Buffalo and chive ranch topped with bacon bits
Sweet chilli and blue cheese
Jalapeno and mozzarella
Garlic butter
Meat sauce

4
5.5

4.5

5.5

5
7

4
5.5

4.5

5.5

5
7

Tater TotsTater Tots

Nduja slawNduja slaw

Deep Fried LasagneDeep Fried Lasagne

All topped with house marinara, melted mozzarella, 
parmesan and fresh basil. Choose from
All topped with house marinara, melted mozzarella, 
parmesan and fresh basil. Choose from

Garlic butter parmesan crust pies stuffed with unthinkable amounts of 
mozzarella, topped with our chunky marinara sauce. Please note; the cooking 
time of our deep dish is 20-25 minutes for 7 inch and 40 minutes for 10 inch

Garlic butter parmesan crust pies stuffed with unthinkable amounts of 
mozzarella, topped with our chunky marinara sauce. Please note; the cooking 
time of our deep dish is 20-25 minutes for 7 inch and 40 minutes for 10 inch

8 garlic knot sliders filled with fried chicken parm, hoisin 
honey duck, chilli wotsit mozzarella wedge with red pepper 
ketchup, fried chicken with pesto and mozzarella, meatball 

parm, deep fried bacon steak with maple peanut butter, fried 
chicken with buffalo and ranch and deep fried bacon steak 

with mozzarella and sundried tomato
Plus garlic butter / pesto tots and a skillet of house meat sauce

8 garlic knot sliders filled with fried chicken parm, hoisin 
honey duck, chilli wotsit mozzarella wedge with red pepper 
ketchup, fried chicken with pesto and mozzarella, meatball 

parm, deep fried bacon steak with maple peanut butter, fried 
chicken with buffalo and ranch and deep fried bacon steak 

with mozzarella and sundried tomato
Plus garlic butter / pesto tots and a skillet of house meat sauce

We fry our garlic Parmesan pizza dough to give it a golden flavourful 
crust before saucing, topping and finishing in the pizza oven
We fry our garlic Parmesan pizza dough to give it a golden flavourful 
crust before saucing, topping and finishing in the pizza oven

Mozzarella, parmesan, basilMozzarella, parmesan, basil

BuffaloBuffalo 7.257.25

With mozzarella and basilWith mozzarella and basil

Garlic butter prawnsGarlic butter prawns 99
With chilli and pickled red onionWith chilli and pickled red onion

Cheese burgerCheese burger 7.57.5

Cheese burger mix with lettuce, onion and burger sauceCheese burger mix with lettuce, onion and burger sauce

OUR DISHES ARE MADE FRESH TO ORDER! 
UNFORTUNATELY WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THE 

KITCHEN IS 100 % ALLERGEN / CONTAMINATION FREE 

OUR DISHES ARE MADE FRESH TO ORDER! 
UNFORTUNATELY WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THE 

KITCHEN IS 100 % ALLERGEN / CONTAMINATION FREE 

Goats cheeseGoats cheese 7.87.8

With sun blushed tomatoWith sun blushed tomato

LambLamb 8.858.85

Crispy lamb pieces with mint and pomegranateCrispy lamb pieces with mint and pomegranate

Fennel sausage and chilli flakesFennel sausage and chilli flakes

Meatball and Pepper 252513.513.5

Lamb and oregano meatballs, mixed peppersLamb and oregano meatballs, mixed peppers

Add jalapenoAdd jalapeno

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey

1.51.511

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey

Add pepperoniAdd pepperoni

2.52.51.51.5

3.53.522

2.52.51.51.5

The Meat One The Meat One 26261414

House meat sauce, bacon, ground beef, sausageHouse meat sauce, bacon, ground beef, sausage

Fried aubergine, parmesan, basil.Fried aubergine, parmesan, basil.

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey 2.52.51.51.5

Nduja and Goats CheeseNduja and Goats Cheese 24241313

Aubergine Parm PieAubergine Parm Pie 25251313

Chicago Deep DishChicago Deep Dish

Garlic knot slider into my dmsGarlic knot slider into my dms

£55.00£55.00

7”7” 10”10”

7inch ( serves 1 ) or 10 inch ( serves 2-3 )7inch ( serves 1 ) or 10 inch ( serves 2-3 )

Choose from garlic bread or pizza baseChoose from garlic bread or pizza base

Deep fried duck lasagne bites with hot honey dip Deep fried duck lasagne bites with hot honey dip 

66Smoked cheese lollipopsSmoked cheese lollipops
Smoked cheese wrapped in filo then deep fried with sweet chilli sauce Smoked cheese wrapped in filo then deep fried with sweet chilli sauce 

66Mozzarella wedgesMozzarella wedges
Chilli Wotsit crusted mozzarella wedges served with homemade red 
pepper ketchup 
Chilli Wotsit crusted mozzarella wedges served with homemade red 
pepper ketchup 

66

2.52.5

33

House saladHouse salad 33

Boursin bitesBoursin bites

Red pepper slaw with garlic mayoRed pepper slaw with garlic mayo

Deep fried cheesy garlic boursin blasts served with marinara dipping sauceDeep fried cheesy garlic boursin blasts served with marinara dipping sauce

DIPSDIPS

Sweet chilli and lime / chipotle sour cream / chive ranch / blue cheese / 
marinara / buffalo / garlic mayo / red pepper ketchup
Sweet chilli and lime / chipotle sour cream / chive ranch / blue cheese / 
marinara / buffalo / garlic mayo / red pepper ketchup

Deep dish garlic breads ( 7 inch )Deep dish garlic breads ( 7 inch )

Mozzarella
Nduja / Veggie Nduja
Add goats cheese

Mozzarella
Nduja / Veggie Nduja
Add goats cheese

8
9
2

1.21.2

        
    

   
       

        Starters & Sides

88Peanut butter bacon steakPeanut butter bacon steak
7 oz deep fried bacon steak, basted with maple peanut butter7 oz deep fried bacon steak, basted with maple peanut butter

Hot HoneyHot Honey 1.51.5

Add goats cheeseAdd goats cheese 3.53.522

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey

Veggie Nduja And Goats CheeseVeggie Nduja And Goats Cheese
2.52.51.51.5

24241313

King prawn and chorizoKing prawn and chorizo 282815.515.5

DuckDuck 8.758.75

Hoisin duck with spring onion and chilli Hoisin duck with spring onion and chilli 



125ml and 250ml measures are available125ml and 250ml measures are available

BeefeaterBeefeater 44

Faith & SonsFaith & Sons 55
WHITE WHITE 

Cal Y Canto VerdejoCal Y Canto Verdejo

Merry Mole Sauvignon BlancMerry Mole Sauvignon Blanc

Brooklyn Lager (5.2%)Brooklyn Lager (5.2%) 55

An American amber lagerAn American amber lager

Corona (4.5%)Corona (4.5%) 4.54.5

A light and crisp Mexican beerA light and crisp Mexican beer

Budweiser (4.5%)Budweiser (4.5%) 4.24.2

American style lagerAmerican style lager

Beavertown Neck Oil (4.3%)Beavertown Neck Oil (4.3%) 4.24.2

A light and zingy craft beerA light and zingy craft beer

Guest (0%)Guest (0%) 3.53.5

Guest Beer Guest Beer 5.55.5

GINGIN

Brugal Blanco / Brugal AnejoBrugal Blanco / Brugal Anejo 44

The KrakenThe Kraken 4.54.5

Havana club 7 yearHavana club 7 year 55

RUMRUM

CazcabelCazcabel 44

TequilaTequila

Old Mout Cider (4%)Old Mout Cider (4%) 5.55.5

A selection of fruit cidersA selection of fruit ciders

Blanco, Coffee, HoneyBlanco, Coffee, Honey

Roy rogers Roy rogers 55

Cherries, grenadine, cokeCherries, grenadine, coke

Strawberry fizzStrawberry fizz 55

Strawberry, apple juice, lemonade Strawberry, apple juice, lemonade 

Cloudy lemonadeCloudy lemonade 55

Fresh lemon, sugar, SodaFresh lemon, sugar, Soda

     
   

     
           

      COCKTAILS

       
    

   
      

           BOTTLES & CANS

    
   

      
                

  SPIRITS

   
    

        
               WINES

Wine, brandy, Oj and lots of fruit

9  |  189  |  18Red & white SangriaRed & white Sangria

Limoncello, rum, lemon, mint, soda 

8.58.5Limoncello mojitoLimoncello mojito

Coconut rum, pineapple, orange, grenadine

99Blue MermaidBlue Mermaid

Gin, Lime, raspberry, soda

8.58.5Raspberry RickyRaspberry Ricky

4.5   |   174.5   |   17

RoseRose

Eagle Creek Zinfandel Eagle Creek Zinfandel 5.2   |   18.55.2   |   18.5

5.25   |   205.25   |   20

REDRED

Cal Y Canto Tinto TempranilloCal Y Canto Tinto Tempranillo 5.25   |   195.25   |   19

Tequila, triple sec, lime, Jalapenos

8.58.5Jalapeno MargaritaJalapeno Margarita

Bourbon, bitters, maple syrup

99Maple old fashionedMaple old fashioned

Classics cocktails
available on request
Classics cocktails

available on request

175ML or by bottle175ML or by bottle All measures 25mlAll measures 25ml

Four Roses Four Roses 44

Woodford ReserveWoodford Reserve 55

BOURBONBOURBON

FinlandiaFinlandia 44

ReykaReyka 55

VODKAVODKA

4.54.5

Glenfiddich 12 yearGlenfiddich 12 year

Monkey shoulderMonkey shoulder

55

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke zero, LemonadeCoke, Diet Coke, Coke zero, Lemonade 2.5   |   3.52.5   |   3.5

2.52.5Ting, Fizzy vimtoTing, Fizzy vimto

Ginger beer, Tonic, Light tonicGinger beer, Tonic, Light tonic
22Franklin & SonsFranklin & Sons

2.5   |   3.52.5   |   3.5

Orange, Apple, Pineapple, CranberryOrange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry
Eager JuiceEager Juice

WHISKEYWHISKEY

    
   

      
                

  SPIRITS

     

   

    
         

          MOCKTAILS

    
    

         
              SOFTS

All measures 25mlAll measures 25ml

Orchard Cider (5%)Orchard Cider (5%) 55

A selection of fruit cidersA selection of fruit ciders

Original 
Raspberry & Rose 
Rhubarb & Orange 

Original 
Raspberry & Rose 
Rhubarb & Orange 


